
THE STATUS AND ROLE OF WOMEN IN FEMINIST POLITICAL
THEORY AND ISLAM

Introduction

Feminism is sometimes referred to the belief that women should enjoy
the same political, economic, and social rights as men. It is also defined as a
broad-based philosophical perspective on women's rights and their position
and role in the society as a whole. Grimshaw aptly points out that there is not
"a brief and clear definition in a sentence or so, which would enable them to
look quickly at ideas, arguments, political convictions or programmes, and so
forth, and say at a glance whether they should count as feminist." (Grimshaw
1986,7)

However, a careful reading of the history of feminism and the contem
porary women's liberation movement suggests that feminism is a western phi
losophy on the nature, position, role, and rights of women in general. It at first
advocated equal rights for women but has now turned into a radical, revolution
ary movement for restructuring the society while demolishing, as they under
stand it, the male-dominated family system and sociopolitical structure.

History and Philosophy

Feminism is generally traced back to the eighteenth-century Enlighten
ment in the West. It originated from the demands for the natural rights of indi
viduals during that period of revolutionary political thinking. In the West, from
the time of ancient Greek civilization, women had been denied all their rights
and looked down upon morally, socially, physically, and intellectually. They
enjoyed no legal rights and were regarded as inferior to men in all aspects.
Even in Christian Europe, women were accused of being the root cause of all
evils, troubles, and human ills. Few rights of inheritence or of acquiring and
holding property were given to them. They were not granted any right of di
Vorce either, even if they registered their greatest complaints against their hus
bands. During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, some reformations were
made as to their rights and status, such as the rights of marriage and divorce and
some economic. However, women during the eighteenth century were not sat
isfied with these limited rights and a few reformatory acts were demanded on
the basis of equality of sex.
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COUPLES PREFERENCES FOR EMPLOYMENT, THE DIVISION
OF FAMILY LABOUR AND WOMEN'S DISTRESS

Introduction

This study describes the home lives of employed women and their
partners/husbands in terms of the division of labour (household chores and
child care) and congruity between the couple with regard to their preferences
about the women's employment status (i.e., whether or not the women
worked outside the home), in relation to women's levels of psychological
distress. In the sample of 120 English couples, the results showed consider
able inequality in the division of labour within the home between -the women
and their partners. Regardless of their occupational status, the women
reported spending significantly more time on household chores and child care
than did their partners. Greater inequality predicted greater distress among
the women at Time 2 (a period of 8 months from the first assessment) relative
to Time 1. The findings also demonstrated that women who preferred to be
employed and stayed in full-time employment despite their husbands prefer
ring them not to work (giving rise to incongruence) had significantly higher
symptoms of psychological distress at Time 2. The women's own preference
for working, however, was not predictive of their levels of distress. These
findings suggest that one partne~'s behaviour may spill over to affect the
well-being of the other.

With more couples adopting life-styles in which both members have
jobs outside the home, the traditional model of co-ordinating work and family
life, with the husband as breadwinner and the wife as home-maker, may no
longer be viable. As men become more involved with their families and women
with job-related demands, increased levds of conflict between work and fam
ily may result. Researchers have begun to examine the work:family conflict as
a source of stress that may influence well-being (e.g., Bacharach, Bamberger
and Conley, 1991; Frone, Russell and Cooper, 1992; Voydanoff, 1987). Work
family conflict may also function as an intervening pathway through which
conditions at work affect the quality of family life and vice versa (Bacharach,
Bamberger and Conley, 1991; Frone, Russell and Cooper, 1992).

:One important area of the work-family relationship is the home lives of
families in which both partners are employed. Thus, one objective of the present
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WO.\t£N AND DIVORCE: L.EGAI. RESPO~SE

Inl"lduclion

The purpose e>t thi, siudy i, nOlIO make detail propo...l. 00' mher 10
,ndie",e a new d,rection ,n which lhe government coold help ,upporland pro
le<' "'" fan,ily. The Prime Min;"er of Malay,ia. Dr. Mahathir M<>htuTUnad has
.mphasized in his Vision 202011hal sodely has a sound and "::,so",,ble inlere..
in oclively promOling the nuclear family as tile chosen .lu:l1cr for bringlOg up
ohildren who will lake charge of the fUlur<. 1 To ""hie'e lhese objective,.
profJ()SCd ref""n, relaling 10 di,,,,,,,, should be la<geted with. ,iew It, reli.ve
an~ problem, relaling to women ar>d children. This proposal ari= from lhe
facl ,hal. undor lhe presenl di""",e law.. lhe «nn, uf uil from marriagc are
d,>ad"ntageou' for altn""l all won",n in Iradili"n.aI or quasi.undilional m.r·

""8e, ,n Mal.y,ia,

Practically. women hay. a .hare in promoling 'he nuclear bmily, .i""e
'hey be.. a disproportional share of lhe hardship of il$ failure. E.:onulOicall~

and socially. women e'erywhere OJe made ,ulnemllie. by Ih<: hiSlori<:al correla
lion of female re.ponsibility for bring.ing up chikJn:n with fema~ .ubord,na·
lion and dependence.

1lIe currenl practices of m.mage i.:;elfeontribute I" econom,c inequali
tie. belween W<>men and men. Olin sugg..<ed dtallhe arrival of a child i, mo,t
of"'n the poinl whefe Ihe wife bee""",. «onomically dependen•. J All!Ioogh
thi, «ooomic.lly ,ubordinalC ,il""lion u( w<>men frcq""nlly remain, concealed
during marriage. i, bee,.m.... in,Lanlly ohvious on m.mage breakdown. al which

PO;II1 the poveny of wOmen de>.lops in'o a public proble,n.•

Women elllTy far grealer ...""".ibili.y for domestic dulie....d children,

wbethel or nur ~",y work ""tside the t.onie. Constrainl' buil. inl" $()Ciety limits
woollen 10 ~..jr cffon.; lu be su<;ccssrul p<o>i<lers for their f.mili..( Low level
.i<*'" ,lid low-Ie>el wages typically paid to women empluyee, keep, lhem from
earning income. th.t would adequalely ,uppofllhem ,nd lhei, child... n:-il TIl<:
wrnbin..ion of domestic duties ,nd uorew.rding employment "'" as ~trong
detcm:nt 10 Wooten working OIllside the home ...d &0 ac.ually discourage them
fAlm dotllg <0. Therefore. a woman's weak pos;lion in the labour markel. whtch
i. ilselfa con""luc ....e of women',dome",i. Alle. in lurn reinr""",.liteiroubor
dinalion in .he home



MALAYSIAN WO~IEN IN TilE PER~'ORMlI'i"GARTS

AJliD TUE "NON·MtSSUI;: OF fT~\IAL.E

STEREOTYPING

I.~

w....... ""ve ""'Y' bull _ CMeIlll.al pori "' perf<Jnlll",MIS 1ndI·
_ i. Mala~SI.&. but ",nif~ _aal ~han", , _ hal. tho IJrouIbt
w,th it~dwlF in !be ""'1 ,"""""n have bttn dtpiclCd Md invnloed.
,. _lI1dioon. Inili"I~. """"IC1I crulCd IhaIK mail>!y """"'I ...."""1_.
_ -.bl~ in mal )'0"1 one! joJ£l pmcbn lroupU. and """iellteS for .......
,,","ont'lIIfIC..s.. wbother «>un.,.. """,mun't~.blIscd.C,,"lIpriK<! bolll mal~ and

fomale V"_fl. Singk gordo, rurms ga_.. """""" !be oppor1uni'~ ,,, play bolh
mal< ond fcmsl< mle.s and 01100""' .... ~hanc'''' they played """..d t"word.
rIM: .tOreotypic. ~ross·g."d.. <lSIingg._~ w",ncn the "I'JKlI1uni,y to rl.y a
wilk, fI"g" of mle typc> than <:o>'inl b)' ge!lde, might ha..c allowed.

With lht ad...",,1' Nnp"w,," ,n the fin.al qu..... of the 19tt. ""n'ury.
"'''''''''n had the oppoI1unity to perform wilh me> i. plal'" lhal dtalt primarily
with JeetodarJ 1aIes.. bul occasioully w,rb <'OIIlemponry Ihcmes ItS ...ell. E......

d>ou&/I 'Ihey ......... od<laood 1(1f~ly roIu Ihal -'" oIino dc:.."" by_yp"" they c""I1", aIoD& Wlrb male tall IIOOlJIbnol, mab I livlIlI for rhe
rlnl ltme P"'fIII"& rhrir an. ~ IlIr I)'SIeDI broup~t fnnaIIl per.
fonoIotnlOpIllDc__. Aloac W>Ih JIamow "'..'CtI"tlI.~. --.
..~l ..__. ..",..~ to criIical by....., ""I"'C"" of ___

Cf)' ........11I """ ""'"" rn<><lenlliJutyIe.

S """I.... "'hanpaw"" aftct W d W.. II. and .... ".., "' ....
rnodenl '" in MoIay"" _ have remai sipir"'.... fipres in ....
thutrical comallln.ity_ lni!ially 'hei, wln,flCllllCe I")' noaildy ,n perf-.
but _lowly over tht 1":n._n hove corne 10 ~nP&" in all aspcclJ of ....>1..

production and 10 pu....... specifIC "";",nl ,n lhcoo r~lds_ Tnday we fifld women

playwright•. prod"".rs. directon. ~ho'.OJr.pl>ors.t""hn;';al duil""". Icc'u"
~rs. II'OIlP Icaders. "'hoI.... cr,tk•.•t<:. J",t IS M.laylia it..,lf comprile5 0
cull "rally d,v~~ populouoo."" '0(1, 1hc ...JlOfIKS <>f women "'tillslefilic. 10
the i~uc of female ..el'COl~p;ng in COI\I.mpo:nry tl>oau-e is in IRlUIy ...pec"
varied and individual. Th.aI i.. in .... rupoo0C5 l~ tbcal... ,...(>I,~d w<lm<n
,ave 10 I tet of ,nterview qu<',"o,u deal,n, in partiall.. wilh tile "...e of r...
...... •~... .-cas ........., udiYld..&J =f'OMCS ...- ....t .. woll U arell>


